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TECHMICAL FIDICATION'.
HIE importance of this subject
Vo the advancement of Arts,( Sciences and Mechanical pro-
gress in these Provinces can-

,not be overrated; in fact, we do
noV, as yet, seem Vo realize the
great nece.sity of imparting

t more technical instruction Vo
our youtb, and tbe immense benefita
sure Vo accrujw from it i tbe future.
It i. a subject which we have several
t;mes, already, brought Vo the notice of
our rea(lers in past numbers of Vhis
Magazine, and Vo wbicb we shaîl con-
tinually return, it being one of para-
mount importance Vo mechanics and Vo
tbe advancement of tbe industries of
the Dominion.

Su'rely when we see so much importance attached Vo
Technicaî Training, in Great Britain, France, and other
advanced civilized Powers of Europe, as well as in tbe
IljnitdSata--...countries which owe tbeir present great-
Iless in ratio Vo the perfection Vbey bave arrived in art,
science and mecbanical inventions-we should strain
every nerve. Vo Vake sucb steps as will be most conducive
to Produce similar resulta.

NoV long since an executive committee was appointad
by certain of the Livery Companies of LoAndon, Vo -pre-
Pare a Bchemne of an Institution. Their report for the
?echnical. Training of Artisans bas been published, and

ifs, Undoubtedly, an important document. The first step
Vakenl by the committee wus Vo apply for advice Vo a
num'ber of gentlemen, selected from. their knowledge of
Pure $cience, for their acquaintance with scientifie edu-'
cation and teclinical examinations, or on account of their
Position as employer. of skilled labour, and the letters
obtained by this nieanus conVain a nuinher of ideas and
opinions of considerable value, which the committee
ha#e Sumrnarised and collated, and on which they have
'baled their proposaîs. At the commen'cement of tbeir

training institution, because sucb skili can be best ac-

quired in the workshop, except in the cige of the intro-
duction of a new industry or the revival of an old one,
when, under special circumstances, an op po i tunitv might
be afforded for the training of artisans in the actual work
of their craft i the institution. The wisdom. of this
decision will commend itself Vo employers of labour,
except those wbo would like to obtain skilled workmen
without the trouble of teaching apprentices. The com-
mittee, consequently, recommend that the téaching should
he confined to imparting a knowledge of the principles
of science and art-to familiarising the artisan with Vhe
great- facta and theories upon which, the industry he is
to pursue is based. To illustrate by instances: they
would not propose tq instruct an ironworker in the actual
manipulation of lis tools and appliances, but'they would
endeavour to impart such instruction as would enable
him to understand wby, in spite of bis manual ekili,
his puddle bar i. occasionally bad, or bis pig-iron of
an inferior quality. Chemistry, as appliedVo iron work-
ing, would therefore be the most important jaubject i
the curriculum of ecbnical education for ironworkers.
Similarly witb regard Vo textile manufactures. It would
b(4 unwise Vo establish model factories, as bas been done
on the Continent, with the view of emrbling the operator
Vo acquire extra dexterity ; but it is essential Vo improve-
ment that the pick of the wvorkmen should have such
an acquaintance with chemistry as to appreciate the
effecta of different kinds of water, and Vo estimate the
properties of dyee and their effects upon the inaterials;
while their artistic Vaste should be trained Vo avoid those
coinhinations and designs wbich otEend again8t Vhe
accepted-canons. This is a fair exposition of tbe prin-
ciple upon wbich an institution for promoting teebuical
e(lucation sbould work, and if the details are well worked
out and adhered Vo in practice, the resuit will doubtless
be of' incalculable benefit Vo th~e country at large. But
it isimportant to observe that the instruction in cbemistry,
for instance, must not be of that kind wbich, is required
for passing the present examinations of the Science anid
Art J)epartment. Applied cbemistry is wbat is required
-not theoretical, we bad almost said hypothetical.
Neither the ironworker nor the maker of textile fabrics
will need Vo be versed in atomicities, valenciE>a, and the
argumenta by whicb the varîous formulS are supportei.
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